2024 University Park Golf Course Season Passholder Form

Primary Passholder Information:

First Name __________________________ Last Name __________________________

Address

City-Zip

Email

Mobile Phone __________________________ Home Phone __________________________

Driver’s License Number

(only if cart pass is purchased)

Emergency Contact Name

Emergency Contact Phone Number

Passholder Options - A couple is defined as two married people (this includes same-sex marriage) or a parent and legal dependent (typically child, step-child, etc.) Family must live at the same address.

- Single: Includes 1 person
  - Walk - $440
  - Cart - $715

- Couple: Includes 2 persons
  - Walk - $715
  - Cart - $1,045

- Senior (60+) and MCC Employee: Includes 1 person
  - Walk - $385
  - Cart - $605

- Senior Couple (60+) and MCC Employee: Includes 2 persons
  - Walk - $567
  - Cart - $880

- Student: Includes 1 person with a Student ID
  - Walk - $198
  - Cart - $385

- Junior: Includes 1 person up to the age of 15
  - Walk - $198
  - Not Allowed

- Family – 4*: Includes 4 family members – all living in the same household
  - Walk - $1,045
  - Cart - $1,650

Driving Range:

Students receive 10% discount with their ID

Receive a 10% discount on a driving range pass when a regular pass is purchased.

Individual - $248

*Includes 2 golf carts per membership. Any additional cart is $10/9-holes.

**Cart can be added if at least 16 years of age and with a valid driver’s license (list driver’s license number above).

Please list the name of each person on the membership:

1. First Name: __________________________ Last Name: __________________________ Age: ______

2. First Name: __________________________ Last Name: __________________________ Age: ______

3. First Name: __________________________ Last Name: __________________________ Age: ______

Total paid for the selected memberships: $ __________

See other side for Terms & Conditions and Signature Line
Terms and Conditions

This pass will grant you unlimited green fees/driving range, depending on pass you purchase and /tee time availability, from the date of purchase through to the end of the season (length of season may vary due to weather).

If a walking pass is purchased and carts are used, carts will be charged the current season rate of $10 for 9-holes and $20 for 18-holes.

A pass holder agrees to take full responsibility for a golf cart and will not drive recklessly or carelessly in the parking lot or on the course.

If a cart pass is purchased, the passholder must possess a valid driver’s license. At the time of membership, please show the clubhouse personnel your driver’s license.

The pass holder agrees to allow the clubhouse personnel to record a copy of their driver’s license to have on file in case of an accident or damage done to a cart.

This pass is issued to the individual applicant and may not be possessed or used by any other persons.

This pass is non-refundable and non-transferable.

No special privileges are granted to pass holders beyond the value of the pass. All passholders must adhere to available tee times, cart availability, special events, etc.

All pass holders may not jump the line in the clubhouse or skip holes on the course.

All pass holders must abide by all rules and regulations of University Park, including checking in at the Clubhouse.

All pass holders agree to treat the clubhouse personnel, grounds personnel, and fellow players with respect.

All passholders agree that if you are playing in a group of 2 or more, you will share a cart with your partner.

All pass holders agree that you may not start on an alternate hole without checking with the clubhouse first.

All passholders must check in with the clubhouse personnel prior to playing. If you choose to golf 9-holes and then later decide to continue, please check back in with the clubhouse personnel prior to your continual play.

Use of abusive or obscene language, or any form of profanity; fighting, intimidation, assault, battery, or any form of threatening behavior; vandalism or unwilful damage to property in the clubhouse by anyone will not be tolerated. Offenders will be subject to prosecution by law and forfeiture of the pass.

Any violation of the above or any rule and regulation of University Park Golf Course will result in forfeiture of the pass and no refund will be given.

The applicant has read and agrees to all terms and conditions as stated above.

Primary Member Signature: ________________________________ Date: ______________